
1973 MIDGET (RWA) 
Flame, very good all round condi-

tion, minilite wheels, refurbished

interior, excellent mechanics and

very good paint/bodywork. MOT

July. Car in north Essex. £ 5750.

Please call David on 01255 675358

or 07740 636158

1972 MGBGT  
Colour – Teal Blue. MOT until

December; Tax Exempt. Service his-

tory available; chrome bumpers;

sound body shell; brand new clutch;

very good condition. Must be seen.

In the region of £9500. If interested,

contact Trevor on 07803 518648 or

0208 4308751, (North London.)

1972 MGBGT 
89000 miles. Tax Exempt. MOT April

2018 Full receipts & Mot certifi-

cates going back to 1996 when i

believe the MG was restored.

Original Chrome Bumper, manual

gearbox, with overdrive, wire

wheels. Petrol tank replaced now

runs on unleaded fuel, struts, shock

absorbers, 2 6Valve Batteries.

Newly upholstered seats. Would

benefit from a respray. OEO £6000.

Telephone: 07427620822

(Oxford)

2001 MGF 1600cc
One lady owner from new. Teal

Blue. Good condition inside and out

with British heritage silver hard top

with black leather lining. Wind stop

and Kenwood CD player. Black

velour interior. Comes with full

service hsitory. MOT till May 2018.

Head gasket replaced with new

head studs, water pump and cam

belt/tensioner together with front

discs and pads. £1350. Contact

David on 01483480413. (Surrey)

MG RV8  1995
N40MGR  Oxford Blue, One of 36

built for Home market. Hoyle

Engineering IRS which includes disc

brakes. John Cumming EPAS. Clive

Wheatley Poly bushes and pads to

front suspension, engine mounts,

SPAX Kripton filled Front shock

absorbers,  Carbon Fibre rad. cowl

and heater shield. Optimax chip,

Green Stuff, Magnecor leads

Continental Premier tyres, Spare

never used, Unmarked Elm dash,

door caps and matching gear knob.

Windstop, half and full tonneau, MG

logo'd radio/tape player. Excellent

windscreen frame, and interior,

wheels refurbished. Full documen-

tation from first owner to today

including  Heritage Certificate.

Original Bill of Sale. Viewing essen-

tial. Hardcopy of Repair Manual

The ultimate RV8   £26,000. 

Contact  Alan on 01803 557543 or

ajt46@talktalk.net

1961 MGA Roadster 
With V5 for restoration. 1622

engine with twin cam gearbox. One

of the last MKII cars. Rolling chassis

that has been repaired/painted, the

suspension has been rebuilt. Some

new parts together with restored

parts and are ready to re-fit. The car

has been dismantled and all parts

are  present.  £10,500 ono. 

Tel:  Adrian 07710 399 534

1956 MGA 1500 LHD
Matching Numbers. Ownership

with same family for 48 years, a

Canadian MGCC enthusiast. RH

side just rebuilt, new ‘F’ frame,

inner/outer sills,  Waxoyl’d, com-

plete professional repaint - beautiful

finish (70+ photos). Since 2014: four

new 165x15 tyres, battery (8/2017),

shocks, clutch, prop-shaft, exhaust,

brakes, headlights, MOT Sep 2018.

Heritage certificate, renovated

1987/89, large documentation

file/photo album, invoices from

1980’s. Leather seats/armrest,

v.good soft-top, tonneau, excellent

chrome-work. Also advertised in

Car and Classic ref: C917917,

£18,750 contact James: 01732

780461 or 07811-505798,

(Sevenoaks)

1979 MG Midget
Rubber bumper model in excellent

condition with 12 months MOT.

Many extras including chrome boot

rack. Comes with a brand new

hood and a hard top is available.

Lots of history, always kept in a

garage. £4500. For more informa-

tion tel: 07833980311 or

01455221392. (Near Coventry)

1969 MGC GT 
University Motors with Heritage

CertificateOriginal log book, triple

SU's,  upgraded air filters, sports

exhaust, adjustable shocks, heater

72 spoke wire wheels, upgraded

headlights, heated windscreen,

overdrive 3rd &4th, 123 Electronic

ignition, recent plugs and magnecor

lead set, webasto style sun roof.

Service manual, tools MOT to end

of August 2018 no road tax

required.  £24,500. Contact Ben

01628 471355 or emal

bappella@simmonsandsons.com

(Bucks)

MGB GT 1980
Engine stage 2 1860cc balanced

Moss super charger, Ford  Type 9, 5

speed gearbox, Coil over springs

front suspension, 4 pot calipers at

front. Independent rear suspension

with Cossworth L.S.D. Front and

rear suspension by John Hoyle.

Power steering, and Sunroof. 

£12500 ONO. Phone 07717485259 

(South Yorkshire)

1997 MGF 1800 VVC 
Aramanth(Purple) with colour

coded hardtop and interesting body

styling which is thought to have

been factory fitted in Japan. This was

exported and re-imported prior to

registration in the UK so has aircon

and the usual refinements of the

export models. Mileage is 47600

with a wealth of paperwork to sup-

port, including the original service

book, owners manual etc. The cam

belt and head gasket was replaced

in 2015 along with the underfloor

cooling pipes in stainless steel. Mot

expires in April 2018. I am asking

£1150 for this unusual variant of

the MGF, contact Nigel on

07787315762  or   Email:

nigel.hanlon@hotmail.fr

How to Advertise
Members can advertise their cars free of

charge in Safety Fast.  The advert will also

be posted on the Club website in due

course. This is for one insertion only. To

place an advert or for additional insertions

email colingrant@mgcc.co.uk with details

of your car, around 60 words, together

with an attached picture, your contact

information, price of your car, the area

where you live, and membership number.

Cost for non-members to advertise is

£20. All adverts should be submitted by

the 10th of the month for the following

months issue.

CARS FOR SALE

1965 MGB Roadster 
1950cc Stage2 unleaded engine

overhauled July 2016. New rings

and shells, balanced, Kent 724

camshaft fitted. G/Box overhauled

2016. New clutch, carpets through-

out, tyres, door cards fitted 2017.

Petronix ignition, Revotec fan, high

torque starter motor, uprated

dampers and  brake discs, 3 branch

manifold. Original shell, paintwork

good, some stone chips.  £11,500

(negotiable) Contact Jeff 07514

326206 (East Sussex)

1979 (V reg) Midget 1500.
For spares or a project. White with

black interior, very original.   154631

miles. Failed MOT and dry stored

since 2002 and sorn 2004. Three

lady owners from new   £350,

07887776528,  01477544873.

South Cheshire.



MGCGT
On sorn for 10 years. Just been

recommissioned for the 50 years of

MGC this year. Brakes, engine, gear-

box. Extensive history, tested by

magazines, front cover of maga-

zines, many original works parts fit-

ted. Competed in mgcar club cham-

pionships first by father then by

son. Open to offers, number plate

not included  negotiable.  Contact

Vic on 01737551141/ 07831701028

1969 MGB Roadster
Overdrive, wire wheels, hardtop,

tonneau plus more. Car stripped

down ready for body restoration.

All parts catalogued for rebuild.

Stored since 1985. £800 o.n.o. For

full spec and photos contact Chris,

email:    kipwroe@aol.com 

(Weybridge Surrey)

MG ZTT 190 
Dual fuel Petrol/LPG.  Finished in Le

Mans Green with unmarked grey

alcantara interior. Good history

with recent cambelt. 12m MOT.

Excellent bodywork but with some

lacquer marks on the roof.  Been

within the MGCC for a few years

and recently used by the

Caledonian Centre for event sup-

port. 106000 miles.  Fitted with

towbar and twin electrics.  Car was

built in June 2003 as an MG Rover

LPG evaluation car. Not registered

until March 2007! £1500 ono Call

Robert on 07870 407111 or email

mgcarsscotland@gmail.com for

more info.

2001 MGF Trophy
Finished in Trophy Yellow. Only

54000 miles, FSH with history and

bills since 2006. As factory build

with original radio. Only exception

is a Mike Satur exhaust shield. MOT

to May 2018. Black hard top includ-

ed. New Good Year F1s fitted at

50000 miles to refurbished wheels

with new centres. Immaculate

under bonnet with original tyre

foam inflation system. Tel: 01279

653070. (Ware) 

1954 MG TF1250  
Original UK matching numbers car.

Immaculate throughout rebuilt

2010 with new body, doors and

frame by Hutsons, full interior by

Collingburn. New mohair

hood/screens/tonneau. Chrome all

good. Last owner 43 years present

7years.   Reluctant  sale  due  to 

illness. £27,950. Telephone: Grant

on  07760 391054   or   email:  

margrant@talktalk.net (Lancashire)

2002 MGZR
Immaculate 5door saloon.  62000

miles. Parked in garage when not in

use. Maintained regardless of

expense by main agent. Long MOT.

Fully modified. It must go hence

reduction in price to £500. 

Tel: 02084602354.  (Bromley) 

2004 MGTF 135 
56,434, Silver all the usual standard

fittings plus folding wind stop, heat-

ed rear window and 2 spare wheels.

MOT August 2018. Good condition.

Selling due to wife being unable to

get in. £2,750 Contact John Cooper

Tel: 01276 501101 Mob 07976

982830 (North West Surrey)

2004 MG TF 115 Sunstorm
First Registered Nov 2004, low

mileage 48,000 and MOT until Feb

‘18. Good condition with minor

rust spots on cills. Silver hard top

included, very simple to remove to

use soft top. £1400 or reasonable

offer Contact Phil 07875554734

(Whitley Bay)

2000 MGF1.8i
Mk2 Solar Red with Black leather

interior. With half tonneau and

windstop. 55000 miles. MOT to July

2018. Owned by MG Car Club

member since 2005. Always

garaged. Never SORN’d. Excellent

condition. (Insured for £3000).

Excellent drive and consistently

admired. £1600 ono. Tel 07717

606610 or 01404 815316  

(East Devon)

1960 MGA 1600 Roadster 
RHD exported to Bahrain in Jan

1960. Restoration project lots of

work done including wings already

repaired. 1622 engine. I have new

sidescreens 3 window PVC hood

bumpers hubcaps overriders A/B

posts inner/outer sills etc in fact to

many new parts to list here. Interior

is Red and the seats and carpet are

in excellent condition. I have lots of

photos I could email to anyone

interested. £12000

Please ring me for full details  01945

584219 (Wisbech Cambs)

2004 MGZS MK2 KV6 180
BHP
Show award winner in excellent

condition. Facelift Pearl Black

saloon. Only 59k miles, mot Sept

18. FSH.  Sheddist clutch kit. New

brake discs and pads. Timing

belts(3), water pump, coolant and

gearbox oil renewed Feb 17. Recent

service and rear calliper. Unmarked

black half leather/grey seats. Air

con/climate control. Bluetooth

radio. Electric windows (4) and

17inch alloys. 2 keys/fobs. Part of

club member's classic car collec-

tion. Maintained and upgraded

regardless of costs. Offers over

£1900. Contact Carol

07713015452. For more info email

carol . leddy1@btinternet .com

(Stirling)

2001 MGF  STEPTRONIC
Offered as spares or repair only.

taken off the road and stored in

2014 due to problems with the

automatic gearbox, the bodywork is

in good condition for the year , inte-

rior trim is clean with good black

leather seats and leak free hood

with clear back window. £250.00

Will require collection by trailer.

Tel: 01252 875740 for more info

email:    barglen@ntlworld.com

(Surrey Hants)

1978 MGBGT 
Carmine Red, Mileage: 47385,

Leather Front Club Sports Seats. 2

litre Ivor Searl engine and clutch; fit-

ted at 42493 miles, Overdrive fitted,

123 electric ignition distributor,

Hydraulic Power Steering, Minilite

type wheels with Yokahama  A

Drive 175/70 R14 tyres, Stainless

steel wheel nuts. ALPINE CDE-

196DAB CD/Radio receiver with

advanced Bluetooth. Radio: 3FM

band ranges, Medium and long

wave, hands free phone and can play

IPhone music libraries. The car has

an interesting history: owned by the

late Rear-Admiral Cruddas, who

was in charge of HMS Ark Royal. 

Price, £7,750. Fore more informa-

tion tel:  01502722122  mobile

07920054422 or email

Roger.moran@yahoo.com

1970 MGB Roadster  
Red, wire wheels, overdrive,

chrome bumper, MOT’d till May

2018, but very happy to put new

MOT on when sold. Tax Exempt.

Electronic ignition, gold seal engine,

owned for since 1989, Stainless

steel exhaust, a very good quality

reliable MGB. Only rarely used in

dry conditions. I can send more

photos if requested. Well worth

viewing. Realistically priced. £8750

01367 244166, or 0770 204 8530

(Oxfordshire)



1977 MG Midget 1500,
Manual, Convertible, Low Mileage

(27,000), Engine in good condition,

Service Journal and original owners

workshop manuals available, 6 own-

ers. Sale due to lack of parking

space. Needs body work, but with

rare advantage of original structure

never been mended. Needs MOT

and Road Tax. QUICK SALE: Offers

wanted.   Please call 07958352718

(Greenwich)

1974 MGB Roadster 
Heritage shell 11k from rebuild.

Excellent condition. Crome wires.

Walnut dash and trim. Garaged. Full

and half full tonneau covers.

Chelsea Pewter paint. Blue leather

seats etc. Drives very well. Lovely

car. £15000. Tel. 07817451360


